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March Quarterly Newsletter

NU ‘OLI (GOOD NEWS)
**Kara’s Korner**

United Methodist Women are BOLD and COURAGEOUS!

We have much to celebrate as we begin 2018!

- **A JOY** with humble thanks for the efforts of the Hawaii District Leadership Team and United Methodist Women in the District: Hawaii District remitted $24,071 toward our 2017 pledge of $25,000 to the CalPac Conference for UMW Missions, Undesignated! Not quite there, but we’re definitely within reach! Our pledge for 2018 is again $25,000, which we know we will EXCEED with plans we have in the works! Thank you for making it happen!

- **A MILESTONE** that anchors our goal for increased membership in 2018: Membership Coordinator Laurie Fifita has been relentless in registering our membership in the national UMW census. With 22 active UMW local organizations, we show our UMW membership in Hawaii at 933 members! The census closes on March 31, so unregistered organizations still have time to get online to do so. These numbers more accurately reflect our membership than ever before. We rejoice in all UMW who are standing up to be counted!

- **A focus on LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT** to support our local organizations as we start a new year: On January 27 at First UMC, ninety women gathered to hear the keynote message by Lory Neser about BOLD and COURAGEOUS women in our history and in our personal experience who have impacted our lives as United Methodist Women. Training for elected offices, as well as general information sessions about UMW, were presented in English, Tongan and Korean at the Local Leadership Training Event.

- **A focus on SERVICE** for Susannah Wesley Community Center, our UMW National Mission Institution in Hawaii: UMW across the CalPac Conference spent February 17 in service at three other community service agencies in California: Toberman Neighborhood Center in San Pedro, David and Margaret Youth and Family Services in LaVerne, and Neighborhood House of Calexico in Calexico. At Susie, we had 44 enthusiastic registered women, plus unregistered volunteers from the agency and others who helped with things like security and signholding on the street that day. On Thursday and Friday, there were 28 unduplicated people who came to help with set up, unpacking and sorting boxes of clothes and white elephant items and preparing other details for the sale, many who actually did not return on Saturday. Efforts for the rummage sale earned $1400 to help the agency refurbish flooring in its Multipurpose Room.

- It was a different kind of UBUNTU project, but everyone was happy for the opportunity to help with what the agency had long wanted to do, but for which staff had neither the time nor manpower to undertake. A huge unexpected bonus was that much of the leftover clothing was packed up for Tonga Relief after Category 4 Cyclone Gita devastated the islands. Apparently, it can be shipped free with no duty since it’s for relief, so we’re hoping that has been the case. There was a lot packed up to send!

- **A full calendar of plans to expand mission education, grow spiritually, build creative supportive fellowship, and exemplify FAITH, HOPE AND LOVE IN ACTION:** To start, we invite you to join us at our Spiritual Life Retreat on April 7 at Keolumana UMC. The Rev. Dr. Sunny Ahn from Kona UMC will be our spiritual leader as we explore sacred spaces with God and neighbor.

As we move to 2019 and the celebration of 150 years of women in mission, we are excited about opportunities before us to grow together as BOLD and COURAGEOUS United Methodist Women! There is so much we can do together! Please join us!
On February 17, UMW worked with “Susie” to organize a rummage sale that involved two days of sorting, labeling, folding and displaying clothing and white elephant items for sale. Many volunteers answered the call to come out to help and enjoyed working with each other. It may not have generated as much money as hoped, but the efforts helped SWCC build funds to resurface flooring in the Multipurpose Room and cleared needed storage space. An unexpected bonus was that a lot of leftover clothing was sent to Tonga after Cyclone Gita hit the islands.

Mahalo to all who were there to lend a helping hand!
Save the Date
Save the date and join us in celebrating Day of Giving on March 23, 2018. Giving to The Legacy Fund supports the continuation of United Methodist Women service and advocacy for women, children and youth from this generation to the next.

Together, we are building our next legacy.

Day of Giving | March 23, 2018

GIVE:
• Online at:
  www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/legacyfund
• By phone: 800-278-7771
  (8 am - 6 pm EST, Monday - Friday).
• Text: 41444 and enter Legacy150 in the message area.

• By check to:
  United Methodist Women
  Attn: Development, Legacy Fund
  475 Riverside Drive, 15th Floor
  New York, NY 10115
  Write “The Legacy Fund” in the memo section.

• We are pleased to announce that generous donors have committed funds to leverage and grow the gifts received on Day of Giving, March 23, 2018. Your gift can have an even greater impact in honoring our founders by contributing to the Legacy Endowment Fund Campaign on Day of Giving!
Local UMW Church Unit awards will be presented at the Spiritual Life Retreat in April. Congratulations to Kilohana UMW, Keolumana UMW, First UMW English, Ewa Beach UMW, Wahiawa UMW, & Christ UMW.

Join us for our Annual Day of Giving

On March 23, 1869, eight women gathered at Tremont Methodist Episcopal Church in Boston, Massachusetts, and organized the Women's Foreign Missionary Society, what would become United Methodist Women. Those women raised money to send a doctor, Clara Swain, and a teacher, Isabella Thoburn, to India as missionaries to serve the women of that nation.

Since then, for nearly 150 years, United Methodist Women has evolved to become the largest women's faith-based service and advocacy organization, underwriting programs that provide life-changing opportunities for women, children and youth.

To celebrate the dedication and foresight of our foremothers, every March 23 has become A Day of Giving to the Legacy Fund Endowment Campaign.

The Legacy Fund is a forward-looking permanently invested endowment, the earnings of which will strengthen our organization, so that future giving can be even more directly linked to our projects and partners, addressing injustice and alleviating suffering. Your contribution to the Legacy Fund will underwrite endeavors to strengthen our internal capacity (in lieu of core expenses) to further invest in life-changing programs and services, that create a promising tomorrow for future generations of United Methodist Women members in answering God’s call to serve.

Every United Methodist Women member is encouraged to reflect on their charitable giving and contribute to the Legacy Fund Endowment Campaign in the form of cash, check, securities, stock, life insurance, planned gifts and bequests. Any amount is welcome before, during and after Day of Giving: March 23! Together, we are building our Legacy.

Give: Online at www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/legacyfund

By phone: 800-278-7771 (8 a.m. to 6 p.m. EST, M - F)

• By check:
United Methodist Women
Attn: Development, Legacy Fund
475 Riverside Drive, 15th floor
New York, NY 10115
Write "The Legacy Fund" in the memo section
Hawaii District Limitless United Methodist Women Presents

WALKING WITH GOD

March 24, 2018 7:30 - 11:30 pm
Friendship Garden (meeting at Parker UMC)
45-211 Waikalua Rd, Kaneohe, HI 96744

Cost is $10 Non-refundable (hike transportation and lunch)
Please wear shoes. Bug spray recommended
***WEATHER PERMITTING, WILL BE POSTPONED

Checks made payable: Hawaii District UMW Memo: Limitless Retreat
Send registration(s) to:
Nicole Nonies: 94-223 Hikiku Place, Mililani, HI 96789
Questions: umwyoungwomen@gmail.com

Name _______________________________ Age ___
Church ___________________________ **Received on ___________ **Paid ___
Signature or if under 18 parent/guardian signature: ____________________________
How did you hear about the event? ____________________________
Emergency Contact:
Name __________________ Relation ________ Phone# ________
Name __________________ Relation ________ Phone# ________
Attendees Medical Insurance: ___________ Allergies/Diet restriction ___________
Medication Youth will bring to event: ____________________________

Other concerns the staff should be aware of?: ____________________________

By submitting this form, I hereby authorize bonafide officials of the Hawaii District United Methodist Women Limitless Team as agents for the undersigned to consent to medical treatment of any sort. I hold harmless the Hawaii District United Methodist Women Limitless Team and volunteers from any and all claims, losses, obligations and liabilities for injuries to any persons or for damage to or loss of property of any kind in any way arising out of participation in the above mentioned activity. This authorization shall be effective March 24, 2018 inclusive.
Aloha Ladies,

Thank you all for making time to be a part of an outstanding women’s program. Each day as you work as UMW it changes people’s lives. Not just from just being a member, but what you do with that responsibility. It is as easy as calling someone in need, or feeding the hungry, helping or attending a community gathering or just being your wonderful helpful self that makes all the difference. For all of you who attended and helped during the Mid-winter event - Thank you so much.

I am pleased to say that currently we have 933 women involved in an organized unit in Hawaii-Saipan-Guam, with 22 churches in an active status.

I would like to extend help to the 16 churches that currently do not have an active organization. My email is fifitalaurie@yahoo.com if you need help to revitalize your church organization.

Mahalo,
Laurie Fifita  Membership Chair

Aloha UMW women and other readers, It's lent, and I'm in such a good space. There's so much going on with Bible study opportunities, retreats, and church services. I pray you are in a good place in your walk with God knowing how much you are loved and all He's done for us.

By the time you read this, I'll have attended two Retreats and look forward to the third, our Spiritual Life Retreat April 7th. I'm excited to meet and hear the Reverend Dr. Sunny Ahn. Details about the retreat and how to register are in this newsletter.

I pray that you are reading for the reading program. If not, it's not too late to start. Many of the books are available at the public library.

It's not too late to attend the assembly in Columbus in May. Also, now is the time to consider attending one of the Mission U opportunities in California. I'm excited as I will be attending both this year, and will have lots to share with you.

Please feel free to contact me if I can be of any help in facilitating a Bible study or for any need that you may have. Please continue to pray for me as I pray for you.

"Why do you seek the living among the dead? He is not here, but has risen." Luke 24:5b-6a

Christ is Risen! Christ is Risen indeed! Alleluia!!!

With warmest aloha,
Beverly. District Coordinator for Spiritual Growth. mrsaiwohi@gmail.com
235-4354
Treasurer’s Report

Aloha and Malo e lelei my sisters-in-Christ,

We are off to another amazing year; I pray this year be filled with good health, peace, and joy for each and every one!

I also want to take this time to thank each local treasurer for your commitment and dedication, throughout last year. You worked faithfully and tirelessly by sending over your remittances. Our district was able to send our Cal-Pac conference a total of $24,071.00 towards our 2017 pledge!! Although our pledge amount was $25,000.00, I am so proud with our local organization and to congratulate every local organization for a job well done!

Through better communication, I hope we will meet this year’s $25,000.00 pledge. I will be giving a status update with our pledge at each gathering, beginning with our SLR event coming in April to keep us up to date with our overall remittance towards our pledge for this year.

God bless!

Seneti Falemaka Hawaii District Treasurer  (Pledge Report on next page)

---

Reading Program

Hello,

Those who completed a Reading Plan in 2017, please note that a certificate will be awarded at the Spiritual Life Retreat to be held at Keolumana UMC on April 7. Congratulations to you all who finished either Plan I or Plan II, a total of 10 members! Congratulations in completing Reading Plan I:

- Beverly Aiwohi
- Young Me Chun
- Carol Kesler
- Nicole Nonies
- Ellen S. Wakabayashi

Collette K. Andersen
Barbara Fernandez
Jane Larson
Atina Pascua
Maxine Wheeler

While we celebrate their achievements, I’d like to remind you that this number is a lot less than those in other districts of the Cal-Pac Conference. Some local units are active with the Reading Program, largely due to their PRC’s efforts, but others are not. This is why each of all local churches needs to have a Program Reading Coordinator, who can assist the members with purchasing, circulating, and choosing books for the Program.

Lastly, as usual, if you would like to examine any books in Reading Programs current and prior years, please let me know and I will order them for the next event.

Cheers, Program Resources Coordinator, Yean-Ju Lee, yjlee2009@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Organization</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2017 Actual</th>
<th>2018 Pledge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiea (English and Samoan)</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiea-Korean</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$2,045.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala Lani (Maui)</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldersgate</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$1,385.00</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$2,315.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewa</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-English</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
<td>$1,382.00</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Tongan</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Tongan Waimanalo</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honoka’a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolu’a</td>
<td></td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immanuel-(Saipan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahalu’u</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahuku</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kam-Nam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keolumana</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$2,135.50</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilohana</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$2,347.86</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naalehu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islanders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongan Women</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$830.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Church-Lihue (Kauai)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahiawa</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$676.33</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waianae</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$524.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Kauai</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$12,600.00</td>
<td>$19,106.49</td>
<td>$10,750.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Offering/Total                      |        | $4,964.51  | $24,071.00 |
|                                     |        |            |             |
The sign at the United Methodist Building in Washington, where the Board of Church and Society’s offices are, was changed after the mass shooting at a Parkland, Fla., high school.

Social Action : Atina Pascua

In our last newsletter I wrote an article on the “Ways United Methodists Can Take a Stand Against Gun Violence” since that printing we have had another horrific school shooting. Bishop Kenneth Carter, who oversees the Florida Conference and also is the incoming president of the Council of Bishops, offered a statement, which read in part: “In light of (the Feb. 15) shootings, we repent from our participation in a culture of death; we acknowledge the harm we do to others; and we claim the power of the cross that breaks the cycle of violence and retaliation. We also grieve with the communities of Parkland and Coral Springs,” he said. This was one of seven shootings to occur in schools in the last two years.

Meanwhile, here in Hawaii our children practice lockdowns in case such a horrific threat happens at their school. Living in Hawaii we may at times feel removed from these events but we know from our own States history that these horrific acts happen here as well. When we hear the tragic news of a shooting, United Methodists mourn with the victims and families of those wounded or killed. We turn to God in prayer, longing for a day when violence will cease.

The United Methodist Church supports legislation to curb gun violence, and endorses a ban of large-capacity ammunition magazines and weapons. The Rev. Susan Henry-Crowe, top executive of the denomination’s Board of Church and Society, said United Methodists should do more than pray about the Florida tragedy. “We must heed the words of the prophet Isaiah to turn swords in plowshares and spears into pruning hooks. We must lift the words from our United Methodist Church and turn them into action by advocating with lawmakers,” she said.

The sign at the United Methodist Building, where Church and Society’s offices are, was changed after the shooting. The sign now reads: “How long O Lord until Congress acts to prevent gun violence.”
April 7, 2018

Keynote speaker: Rev. Dr. Sunny Ahn
Keolumana United Methodist Church
1425 Keolu Dr, Kailua, HI 96734

Registration: 8:30 a.m. Call to worship: 9:00 a.m.
Register by Friday, March 30, 2018 to reserve a lunch.
Cost $15.00

Pastor Sunny is a fourth generation Christian, descended from ancestors who were converted under the ministry of the first Methodist missionary to Korea, R.A. Hardie. She was raised in Southern California (Northridge, CA) that made her a “Valley Girl.” After marrying her husband, Sung Ahn, she moved to Chicago, San Francisco, and now she is at Kona United Methodist Church in Kailua-Kona on the Island of Hawaii. Her personal mission statement is “to restore the joy of salvation in the hearts of people.”

Name of Church_________________________Number attending training______________
Name of responsible person_________________________Phone#_____________________
Names of persons attending and positions in local units or office aspiring to:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Childcare available for children 5 and under. Please send in $25.00 deposit per family for childcare with registration. $25 will be refunded in full, at the event. Please provide lunch, a drink and snacks for your child.
Names and ages of children needing childcare:______________________________________

Make checks payable to Hawaii District UMW, mail registration form to:
Registrar: Deanna Espinas, 2103 Palolo Ave., Honolulu, HI 96816
Email: espihawaii@juno.com or contact Deanna at (808-288-6345)
Aloha from Maxine Wheeler,  
Western Jurisdiction Leadership Team member

It’s not too late to register and attend UMW Assembly.  
This event calls together United Methodist Women  
around the world every four years.

Go to http://umwassembly.org  
Registration closes April 9th.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN ASSEMBLY MAY 18-20, 2018  
GREATER COLUMBUS CONVENTION CENTER  
COLUMBUS, OHIO

INSPIRE Be inspired by cutting-edge speakers and deep spiritual experiences.

MOBILIZE Learn to mobilize through a public rally, Town Halls, workshops and social justice exhibits.

ACTIVATE Leave with action plans for your own community.

At “The Power of Bold” United Methodist Women Assembly you’ll be filled with the faith, hope and love that moves women to action. We focus especially on women, children and youth—groups often left behind.

Learn about our four social justice priorities.
Join more than 3,000 attendees to Rally around Economic Equality and Living Wages for all.
Attend Community Gatherings with deep spiritual journeys and cutting-edge speakers who will inspire and offer tools to mobilize and activate.
Engage and learn from one another in our interactive workshops.
Connect with experts in our Ubuntu Networking Library to help shape your action plans.
Discover how to mobilize for change at the action tables in our social justice immersion exhibits.
Be a leader on our BOLD Talks stage.
Encounter women from all generations to understand what they seek and what motivates them to action.

You will leave knowing how to create a community culture where all women feel fully welcomed, valued and empowered to unite for bold and courageous action.

Don’t miss the “Power of Bold”
THE POWER OF BOLD
FAITH. HOPE. LOVE IN ACTION.

JOIN US @ www.UMWAssembly.org 2018

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN ASSEMBLY
May 18-20, 2018 • Greater Columbus Convention Center, Columbus, Ohio

WHY YOU SHOULD ATTEND:
Assembly 2018 will be a forum for all women. Assembly will offer an incredible personal faith journey through community building, training for action and visioning a movement for the future. Worship/Plenaries infused with music and performing arts, quality workshops and riveting Town Hall meetings with important leaders, action opportunities and Experience Hall with educational immersion experiences await you.

When women unite, bold and courageous actions happen!

PRICE:
The early registration fee for the 2018 Assembly is $295 with a Nov. 30, 2017, deadline. After that date, the regular registration fee is $330. This fee includes two healthy lunches for attendees.

Assembly is a great value at $295 for early registration. Few other faith-based conferences offer such high-quality programming for such a low fee.

HOW CAN I SAVE FOR ASSEMBLY?
Start now! Add up the amounts below for your location and divide by 12 for a monthly savings amount. Now it doesn’t seem so daunting. The unforgettable experience of Assembly will feel very worth it.

- $295 for early registration fee — Starting Sept. 1 through Nov. 30, 2017 deadline
- Hotels range from $139 to $159 per night for up to four people (Double/Double room)
- Travel expenses
- Breakfast and Dinner expenses only for Friday and Saturday; Breakfast only for Sunday
HOW DO I REGISTER?
Register and make your payment online at http://www.calpaccum.org/umw or complete the appropriate registration form in this brochure and mail by the requested postmark dates. Your check is to be made payable to CAL-PAC UNITED METHODIST WOMEN and mailed to:

Tina Raemon Pool, Registrar
8733 Dartfort Place, Inglewood CA. 90305
(310) 673-7504/ trmpool@gmail.com

For registrar only
CHECK#_________AMOUNT $_________
Date postmarked:______________

Due to the limited space, NO walk-ins will be accepted. Deadline for ALL reservations is June 8, 2018. Registration is not complete until payment is received.

NOTE: MISSION u event fees paid for a registrant may be transferred to another provided the registrant is notified by June 15, 2018. If registration is cancelled, fees shall be refunded, with the exception of $50.00 retained for administrative costs, if the Registrar is notified at least fourteen (14) days prior to the opening day of the MISSION u.

Dean: Laura Wilson
310-489-8741/ bellflaura@aol.com

Assistant Dean: Jackie Vazquez
562-319-3862/ jv0624@hotmail.com

BIOLA is a non-smoking facility

STUDY OFFERINGS
Embracing Wholeness: An Earth Perspective for Covenantal Living
The 2018 Spiritual Growth Study it explores the ways God has called us to live in covenantal relationship with all of creation and challenges us to work toward stronger and healthier relationships with creation, their communities, themselves, and God.

Missionary Conferences of the UMC in the U.S.
The aim of this study is to give an overview of the three missionary conferences in the United Methodist Church: Alaska UMC, Red Bird Missionary Conference, and the Oklahoma Indian Missionary Conference. The study explores church history alongside US history in these regions, our ability to both welcome and marginalize those we consider different from ourselves, and the ways in which the church comes together to welcome and support our sisters and brothers through creative and authentic ministry.

What About Our Money? A Faith Response
This study explores how we relate to money within the context of our faith. Through this connection between our faith and our money, readers discover how to live closer to God and God's people, even in our North American culture that is so deeply defined by money. She explores the biblical foundation of abundance (sufficiency), which stands in opposition to the scarcity narrative our culture tells us from the time we are very young. The study provides a biblical foundation.

Bridging Class
The make-up of the bridging class is intentionally intergenerational on a one-to-one basis. Our hope is to encourage young 17-22 matched one-to-one with persons 23 and up to attend MISSION u and help them discover the gifts of community and Christ which they have to offer as they learn and grow together.

The Study will be "Embracing Wholeness: An Earth Perspective for Covenantal Living
Youth Study: Is It Just Money? Our Dollars, God's Economy / Children Study: Money Matters
In this mission study, youth/children will learn about the concept of money, the importance of generosity, and how God intends for us to use money as an expression of love for others. It will also deepen their understanding of the complex questions that surround making, having, giving, and using money. Youth/children will learn through biblical examples how to be responsible custodians of money and how they can use their resources to be a part of God's plan.

BIOLA UNIVERSITY
13800 Biola Ave, La Mirada, CA 90639

WHAT IS MISSION u?
MISSION u is an opportunity to study a spiritual growth topic, a geographic area, and an issue impacting society. Participants grow in understanding of the mission of the church in the current world context. The studies give particular attention to the responsibilities of women in the fulfillment of mission. This mission education program strengthens the leadership and membership of United Methodist Women.
SESSION DATES
JUNE 28-30 FOR KOREAN LANGUAGE
JUN 29-JUL 1 ENGLISH, SPANISH & TONGAN
Onsite check-in begins at 12:00 p.m.
*The English Language Participants will attend only ONE study class. Please select a first and second choice.

___ Embracing Wholeness: An Earth Perspective for Covenantal Living
___ Embracing Wholeness (Bridging)
___ What About Our Money? A Faith Response
___ Missionary Conferences of the UMC in the US
___ What About Our Money? (Tongan)
___ What About Our Money? (Spanish)
___ What About Our Money? A Faith Response (Korean)

REGISTER EARLY!
Is this your first time to MISSION u?  Yes / No
PLEASE SPECIFY SPECIAL DISABILITY CONCERNS:
_____________________________________________________
Please send my confirmation letter by: ___ Mail    ___ E-mail
Roommate Option #1
_____________________________________________________
Roommate Option #2
_____________________________________________________

*Please purchase your book by visiting the UMW Mission Resources Online http://www.umwmissionresources.org/
REGISTRATION DEADLINE
JUNE 8, 2018

ADULT & BRIDGING
REGISTRATION FORM
Cost $250.00, if form & fee postmarked by 5/1/2018;
Cost $275, if form & fee postmarked by 6/8/2018
I will attend the following session:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Language</th>
<th>Korean Language</th>
<th>Tongan Language</th>
<th>Spanish Language</th>
<th>Bridging (17-22)</th>
<th>Bridging (23+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NAME _________________________________
E-MAIL _______________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________
CITY _____________ STATE ___ ZIP ______
CELL _____________ PHONE ______________
CHURCH __________ DISTRICT ____________

EMERGENCY CONTACT PERSON AND RELATIONSHIP:
_______________________________________
PHONE ________________________________

I AM CHAPERONE FOR:
_______________________________________

YOUTH/CHILDREN
REGISTRATION FORM
CIRCLE AGE GROUP
AGES: 7-11 (Children) 12-16 (Youth)

Ages: 7-11 (Children)
Cost: $150, if form & fee postmarked by 5/1/2018
Cost: $175, if form & fee postmarked by 6/8/2018

NAME _________________________________
E-MAIL _______________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________
CITY _____________ STATE ___ ZIP ______
CELL _____________ PHONE ______________
CHURCH ____ DISTRICT ________________

CHURCH ___ DISTRICT ________________

MY CHAPERONE IS:
_______________________________________
PHONE ________________________________

CHAPERONE’S CELL: ______________________

CHILDRENS DEADLINE: JUNE 8, 2018
Ages: 0-6 years
RESERVATION REQUIRED,
$25.00 NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT PER FAMILY ON A SEPARATE CHECK.
CONFIRMATION WILL BE PROVIDED.
NAME _____________________ AGE ______
NAME OF PARENT ATTENDING:
_______________________________________
Partial Scholarships of $150 are available to provide financial assistance to women within our Conference who are seeking a spiritual, educational, and supportive community experience. Applications are available to any Woman living within our Conference.

Name ___________________________________________ Phone ___________________

Address _____________________________________________

City, State, Zip ___________________________________ 18 or older □

District __________________________ Church ___________________________

E-mail ___________________________ Language ___________________________

Please Provide in 250 words or less: 1. Why you would like to attend Mission u? 2. Why you need the Scholarship? 3. How you will share this experience? Please use additional paper. Put your name at the top of EVERY additional page. ALL applications Must be postmarked no later than

May 15, 2018

Please complete this form and send it to: Sophia Blankson, 11697 Malagon Drive, Fontana, CA 92337-0924. Email sblankson@sbcglobal.net

**Have you applied for and/or received any other scholarships for the 2018 Mission u, if so from whom and for what amount?

**Have you received a scholarship from the Conference to attend Mission u (or School of Christian Mission) in the past? YES / NO

ALL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICANTS WILL BE NOTIFIED WHETHER OR NOT THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED A SCHOLARSHIP. THEY WILL BE NOTIFIED IN SUFFICIENT TIME TO SEND IN THEIR MISSION U REGISTRATION FORM.

If your Mission u registration form is NOT postmarked by the Mission u deadline of June 8, 2018, the scholarship is FORFEITED.